CALL TO ORDER – Date: February 11, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 11:06 a.m. Motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes of January 14, 2016. MOTION APPROVED. Delinquency Prevention Commission (DPC) meeting minutes were taken by Vivian Doppe and reviewed by Commissioner Chair Dennis Palm. The meeting was held at the Cal Fire Training Facility in Los Osos.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT (P) – ABSENT (A)

| P | Steve Anderson | P | Jim Brabeck | P | Arlene Sackman, Vice Chair |
| P | Herb Filipponi | P | David Money | P | Roger Malkus |
| P | Cindy Wittstrom | P | Kayla Plourde | P | Aurora William |
| P | Michael Clark, Secretary | P | Dennis Palm, Chair | P | Martin Basti |
| A | Santos Arrona | | | | |

GUEST INTRODUCTIONS

Jim Salio and Vivian Doppe (Probation); Cherie Vallelunga (County Counsel); Christie Romano (DSS/CWS); and Tim Olivas (Sheriff’s Department)

CORRESPONDENCE

(Copies of articles can be obtained by writing your name on the article.)

⇒ (None)

PUBLIC COMMENT

Herb announced the death of Kathleen Richens, a past Commissioner of DPC/JJC.

COMMENTS - Information from Agencies

a. Probation – (Jim Salio)

The Juvenile Hall expansion is on target and under budget. The goal is to try not to place minors in group homes all over California, but house them on the old East Unit of
Juvenile Hall, in their new Treatment Program. There is new proposed legislation on direct filing. In the past, Prop 21 allowed the District Attorney to direct file and bypass the Juvenile Court for due process on some violations. The new proposed legislation allows all minors to go before the Juvenile Court Judge to determine whether or not the case is sent to the District Attorney’s office. It is scheduled for the November election.

b. **DSS/CWS** – (Christie Romano)  
They are working hard at recruiting more foster care homes, and working on the placement of minors leaving group homes.

c. **District Attorney** - (No Representative)

d. **County Counsel** – (Cherie Valletunga) – No Report

e. **SLO County Office of Education** – (No Representative)

f. **Law Enforcement** – (Tim Olivas)  
Dennis asked about the subject of medical marijuana. Tim reported that there are many departments working on the issue of medical marijuana. They are pursuing a permanent ordinance on indoor vs outdoor growth, medical marijuana, and commercial use. There are several commercial grows in this county. They hope that by November they will have something for the Board of Supervisors.

g. **Behavioral Health** – (No Representative)

h. **Superior Court** – (No Representative)

**PRESENTATION** – Sheriff’s Department Use of Force Simulator – Tim Olivas

Tim showed the Commissioners their new Simulator and introduced the personnel who run the simulator. The Commissioners were invited to participate in the demonstration of how the simulator is used to train Sheriff’s Department personnel.

**COMMITTEE/COMMISSIONER REPORTS**

a. **Legislation** (Arrona, Plourde) – No Report

b. **Children’s Services Network** (Plourde) – No Report

c. **Bakari Advisory Board** (Palm, Plourde) – No Report

d. **Truancy Board Meeting** (William, Sackman, Anderson) – No Report
OTHER

Future Presentation Ideas:
Tobacco Board Presentation; Juvenile Hall Treatment Program (possibly toward the end of Summer, Jim Salio); DPC/JJC Strategic Planning

Reminder: Please notify Vivian of your last Ethics Training.

ADJOURN
Recessed at 11:28 p.m. for Juvenile Justice Commission meeting

DPC Meeting adjourned at 1:13 p.m.